
!:::;~""'O'? Dec! sion No. __ ",.;....;v;...O;;;-...;;'!,.,.;;,.,' __ 

BEFOP~ TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application or ~ 
1) DOUDELL TRUCKING COMP J.iliY , a . 
corporation~ to issue stock~ to 
reduce its stated capital and to 
transfer certificates of public Application No. 39350 
convenience and necessity, equip
ment and property to XANK"wAYS, a 
corporation; and 2) or TANKWAYS 
to issue stock. 

o PIN ION .... _- .... ----

In this application the Commission is asked to make an 

order authoriz~g Doudell TruCking Company, a corporation, to 

transfer operative rights, equipment and assets to Tankways, 

a corporation; authorizing Doudell Trucking Company to is~e 

$54~ 330 par value of common stock; and authorizing Tankways to 

issue $129,990 par value of common stock. 

Doudell Trucking Company is engaged in business as a 

petroleum irregular route carrier and as a highway camoon carrier 

of petroleum products and also as a highw~.y cottmon c<lrrier. of gener

al commodities be~~een all pOints in the San Francisco Territory ~d 

certain specified commodities betw~en Avon and points in the San 

Francisco Territory. The m~~agem0nt of the corporation now 

desires to separate the pet~ole~~ tr~s,ortation from the dry 

commodities tr~sportation and has made arrangements to transfer 

the certificates permitting the tra~sportation of petroleum prod

ucts to Tankways~ a new corporation which it has orgznized to take 

over such operations. To bring about the proposed separetion the 

following steps are contemplated: 
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1. Doudel1 Trucking Company will transfer tl, To.nkways 

i t:~ certificates of public convenience and necessity to operate 

as a highway common carrier of petroleum products and as a petro

leum irregular route carrier and motor vehicle equipment, tires 

and tubes having a net book value of $106,975 in exchange for 

TankwaysJ common stock of the par value of $106,970. 

2. Doude11 Trucking Company will transfer soid $106,970 

of Tarikwaysf stock to John W. Doudcll, its sole stockholder, in 

consideration for the surrender to it of shares of its presently 

outstanding stock and Will reduce its stated capital. 

3. Doudel1 Trucking Company Will 1szue $54,380 par value 

of its common stock to John W. Doude11 in exchange for motor 

vehicle equipment owned by him havL~g a net book v~ue of $54,387. 

4.. Tm"..kways Will issue $106,970 of its common stock in 

acquiring the rights, equipment and assets of Doudell Trucking 

Company. 

5. T~ys will issue, in addition, $23,020 par value 

of its common stock to Jo~~ w. Doudell in exchange for $4,472.12 

of cash and equipment ha~-ng a net book value of $18,552.10 .. 

For 1956, Doudell TruCking Company reported gross revenues 

of $1,355,614, of which about 71 per cent arose from its tanker 

operctions, and net income of $18,383. It asserts that the 

separation of the two classe!: of transportation, as proposed, -will 

f:lcll~Ltate the segregation of operating costs ::.nd the determination 

of the results of operations and will result in tax advant~ges~ 

Upon conclusion of the transactions, all the stock of both companies 
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will be held by John i~. Doudell ~d ec.ch corporation will own the 

equipment it utilizes in its operations. 

Upon reviewing the application we ~re of the opinion, ~d 

so fi.."l.d, that the transfer 'Hill not be adverse to the public interest, 

that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the 

issue of the stock herein authorized is re~sonably required for the 

purposes specified hereL~ and that such purposes are not, in w.nole 

or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

Accordi.~gly, we "Will en'cer our order authorizing the transfer of 

rights and properties and the issue of stock as requested. No 

authorization by this Commission is required for the reduction in 

the stated value of the stock of Doudell TruCking Company. 

Applic~~ts are placed on notice that operative rights, as 

such, do not constitute a class of property which may be capitalized 

or used as an element of value i..~ rate fixing for any alllour.t of money 

in excess of that originally pcid to the state as the conSideration 

for the ~~~t of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a 

class of busL~ess over a particul~r route. This monopoly feature may 

be Changed or destroyed at any time by the state which is not limited 

in any respect as to the number of rights which may be given. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed to be a find

ine of the value of the rights mld properties herein aut..~or1zed to 

be transferred. 

The CommiSSion having considered the above-entitled matter 

and being of the opinion tha.t a public hearing is not necessary and 

that the cpplication should be granted, therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Doudel1 Trucking Company, a corporation, may transfer 

to Tankways, a corporation, the certificates of public convenience 

1949~ and Dec~s1on No. 44378~ dated June ZO~ ~9S0, together ~th 

the authority granted by Decision No. 55509~ dated September 3~ 

1957, to publish lower thml established minimum. rates, and the 

motor vehicle equipment, tires and tubes described in EXhibit B-1 

attached to the application. 

2. Doudell Trucking Company may issue not exceeding 

$54,380 par volue of common stock to ~ohn w. Doudell in conSidera

tion for his tr<'.nsfer of motor vehicle e~,uip:nent described in 

Exhibit B-2 attached to the application. 

3. Xar..kways, a corporation, may issue not exceeding 

$106,970 par value of common stock in conSideration for the 

transfer to it of the certificates, equipment and property 

referred to 1n ordering paragraph 1 herein. 

4. Tankways may issue not exceeding $23,020 par v~lue 
of common stock in consideration for the transfer to it of cash 

in the sum of $4,472.12 and the equipment described in Exhibit B-3 
attached to the application. 

5. On not less than five days' notice to the Commission 

and to the public, effective concurrently With the consummation 

of the transfer herein authorized, applicants shall supplement or 

reissue the tariffs on file ~th the Commission n~g rates, rules 

and regulations governing the operations here involved to Sho~ t~t 
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Doudell T:ruck1ng Company has 'Withdrawn or ccmceled and that Tankways 

has adopted or established, as its ow.n7 said rates, rules,and 

regulations. The ta~irf filings made pursuant to ~~1s order shall 

comply in all respects With the regulations gover.ning the const~lc

t10n and filing of tariffs set forth in the C~ss1onrs General 

Order No. 80. 

6. ' Doudell Trucking Company and TanJ:..."'W'aYs shall rUe 'With 

the Commission a report7 or reports, as required by General Order 

No. 24-A7 w.n1ch order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of 

this order. 

7. The a~thority here~ granted Will become effective 

20 days after the date hereof and if not exercised ~l expire 

on February 28, 1958. 

x;oa ~"'cles JS.. 

Dated at --------___ 1 California, this c:{ ~~ 
d~y of September, 1957. 

\ 

) 
Prf:sident 
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